WHITE WINE
The Old Gum Tree Chardonnay
Country: Australia
Vintage: 2019
Lifted peach and cream with lemon blossom, soft juicy palate and crisp cleansing finish make this an
enjoyable easy drinking wine
125ml £3.50
175ml £4.00
250ml £6.00
Bottle £17.50
Ombrellino Pinot Grigio Catarratto (Vegan) Country: Italy
Vintage: 2020
Light and refreshing. Faint hints of stone fruit, joined by flavours of lemon, lime and a honeyed edge
125ml £3.50
175ml £4.00
250ml £6.00
Bottle £17.50
Kokako Sauvignon Blanc
Country: New Zealand
Vintage: 2019
An elegant Sauvignon Blanc with aromas of gooseberries and tropical fruit leading to a crisp and refreshing
finish
125ml £4.00
175ml £5.00
250ml £7.60
Bottle £22.00
Picpoul Plo d’Isabelle, Picpoul de Pinet (Vegetarian)
Country/ Region: South of France
Vintage: 2019
A snappy nose of lemon and lime fruit, with vibrant green apple. A racy wine with a lip-tingling finish
125ml £4.00
175ml £6.00
250ml £7.80
Bottle £22.00

RED WINE
Hillville Road Merlot
Country: Australia
Vintage: 2019
Soft and juicy Merlot with the perfect balance of red fruits, sweet vanilla oak and spice
125ml £4.00
175ml £4.50
250ml £5.50
Bottle £14.00
Aires Andinos Malbec (Vegan)Country: Argentina
Vintage: 2019
Black fruits of the forest and mocha notes leap from the glass in this soft and supple expression of Malbec
125ml £4.00
175ml £5.00
250ml £7.60
Bottle £22.00
Cotes du Rhone, Remy Fabras
Country/ Region: Rhone
Vintage: 2017
This SWA Gold medal winning wine has succulent notes of red and blackberry fruit with warning hints of
black pepper
125ml £4.00
175ml £6.00
250ml £7.80
Bottle £22.00
Conde De Castille Reserva, Rioja (Vegan)
Country: Spain
Vintage: 2016
A complex wine that displays a harmonious blend of dried, stewed fruits and nuances of leather, vanilla and
tobacco
Bottle £26.00
ROSE WINE
Blushmore Zinfandel Rose (Vegan) Country: Italy
Vintage: 2019
A fantastic example of an off-dry, easy drinking wine full of summer fruit flavours with a hint of sweetness
125ml £3.00
175ml £4.20
250ml £6.00
Bottle £17.50
Balade Romantique Rose (Vegetarian)
Country/ Region: South of France
Vintage: 2019
Provence-style rose at a snip of the usual asking price. Bursting with aromas of stone fruit, raspberry,
strawberry and white flowers, and a stroke of acidity on the finish
125ml £4.00
175ml £6.00
250ml £7.80
Bottle £22.00
SPARKLING WINE
Prosecco Bel Canto (Vegetarian)
Country: Italy
Vintage: NV
Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh peach, pear and an elegant zest
Mini bottle £6.50
Bottle £23.00
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